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Building at home

Please see School, page SA

give everyone exposure to every
thing."

Since the vocational school
opened its doors in latc 1995, a
total of 83 students. of al( ages
have graduated with certificates
of training. All have been Native
American and Mescalero tribal
members, and a good half of the
graduates have been females.

Sessions are about as long as a
college semester.

The school is solely funded
through Casino ApactJe gambling
proceeds, officials said.

Students gain hands-on experi
ence in construction trades,
building new structures from
ground up as well as expanding
or renovating old ones at the
request of tribal members.

They also have classes on CPR
and the handling of hazardous
materials, and invite guest speak
ers on subjects like firefighting
and home finance. Shendo said.
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how, now I can do it. n

Shanta can turn those skills
into a career, too. She has been
trained in electrical wiring, sheet
rock and linoleum instaHation .

And Gervase Peso, Jr., 29, is
considering moving from Bureau
of Indian Affairs work into
telecommunications and cable
electronics for the Tularosa Basin
Telephone Company, now that he
has the training.

"1 was looking for something
as a ~areer move. to go some
where else: This opened up, with
electrical, plumbing, carpentry:'
Peso said of the program. "It's
hands-on work and you learn a
lot, which is pretty cool."

Most of the training school's
applicants havq no background in
the area, but that's OK.

"The majority are all thumbs
when they start - basically have
110 experience whatsoever, "
Buchler said.

"But we like to have people
with no experience, at all:'
Shendo added. "They have the
option ofcontinuing into.. the next
phase (after completing roughly
500 hoUrs of training.) We try to
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Schnssi'ng into the sunset
A mother and daughter head toward the sunset and the end of their trek, after cross country skiing up
alongside the main fork of the Rio Bonito in the Uncoln National Forest northwest of Ruidoso.
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Williams predicts
expanded gambling

Mescalero graduates sing praises of training
o Funded by \
casino, leaders
hope for a
community
colleg~.next

by KATHLEEN McDONALD Indian casinos are still 0p4rat-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ing'because of a stay issued by the

There's a good chance the state Court of Appeals, but the delay is
Legislature will legalize gambling contingent upon pueblos request
at Indian casinos and racetracks ing and receiving a U.S. Supreme
this time around, says Ruidoso's Court hearing. The appeals court
state legislator. decision also encouraged the state

Legislature to resolve the issue.
W h i I e

State Rep. Richard Hughes, the attorney
Dub for the Indian gambling pueblos,
Will i a m s said the pueblos will likely wait to
sup p 0 r t s file an appeal to the Supreme
the s e Court until after the legislative

session ends in two months.changes,
there is fer- The Mescalero Tribe agreed to
vent oppo- abide by the Court of Appeals rul-
sit ion that ing, even though it has a separate
has pre- case still on appeal.
vented a Rob Burpo, legislative lobbyist
m aj ori t y Dub Williams for the Mescalero Apache Tribe,
support in said he is "cautiously optimistic"
the Legislature for the past two that legislation supporting the
ye~rs. Indian gambling compacts will be

"If the Lesislature legalizes approved this year, and the "tribes
slots and casinos, it basically will as a grout ~e ve~ <?Ptimistic."
'·be~'~db"'tbeJpreitatotS-o~""'·q. R'iJi6l'Jso' D6WWS"J{B~ ''"ti'aCJC
the producers," said gambling owner R.D. Hubbard, who owns
opponent Guy Clark. The legisla- several racetracks around the
tive session opened Tuesday. country, has pushed for video

But Williams says he may even gambling at racetracks since
personally introduce legislation to 1994.
allow video gamblin.g. machines at He argues racetrack handles
fraternal clubs, chantIes and ra~e- have dropped because of competi
tracks,. plus work to get t~e IndIan tion from Indian gambling, and
gamblmg compacts legahzed. has said the racetracks deserve

Williams' legislation would "an equal playing field."
reflect what Willia~s constituents Ruidoso Village Attorney John
say they want, he saId. Underwood has been hired by the

It would also "reopen the door village and racetrack to lobby for
to renegotiate the video gambling
compacts and get legislation for
them out from INSIDE: tracks.
under the court, n The Downs at
Williams said. Albuquerque has

All the gaming GaDlbling announced it
compacts signed by opponent won't run live
tribes and the gov- races in the
ernar have been won't spring, but will
ruled invalid by the budge keep them for
U.S. Court of the summer and
Appeals and lower fall. Simulcast
courts because they Page 2A racing will
were not approved remain during
by the Legislature. the spring.

Woman dies in
riding accident

WEDNESDAY~JANUARY 22, 1997

Response to river
rescue encouraging

A Hondo Valley woman died
Monday when her horse feU on
her when she was riding in the
forest.

Susan Hovland, 42, died at
the scene, in Silva Canyon
along U.S. Forest Service Road
120.

Her husband Jim, who is
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church in Ruidoso, was riding
with her. He told sheriff's
investigator Bobby Angermiller
that his wife's horse slipped on
a muddy hill and fell on top of
her before dragging her along
rocks for about 30 feet, Sheriff
Tom Sullivan said.

Mrs. Hovland asked her hus
band..... to stay with her, so he did
n't seek help for about two
hours, Sullivan said. Officials
said he did the right thing.

..It wasn't easy access, and it
wouldn't have been easy to get
her out of there alive," Deputy
Medical Investigator DanI1. yy ,
'Slsson.$lid.,6.im::o..JdIc..b~~,
imal external injuries, an 8UtOp
filY will be performed, he said.

A Ruidoso pawn shop was
burglarized of four handguns at
about 11 :30 p.m. Sunday,
Ruidoso police said.

Three .9 mm and one .45
caliber guns were the only
items stolen from the Golden
West Pawn Shop at 137 U.S.
Highway 70, store manager
Olivia Morehead said.

The guns, valued together at
$190 to $290, had been in a
display case with about 30
other guns. AJI the .9 mm guns
were stolen, and one of two .45
was taken.

Burglars steal
pawn shop guns

About 300 peopJe responded
to a call for help in restoring
the Rio Ruidoso after reading
an article about the effort in
The Ruidoso News Jan. 1.

Jim Shoop, one of the orga
nizetSofthe Rio Ruidoso
Watershed Association, said the

, group was encouraged by the
response that included many
longtime RuidosQ residents
looking for solutions.

.The next .0ci~tiQnmeeting
Will be at 3' p.~. tod~ at the
Smokey Bear Distril:;t Ranger
Office on Mechem Drive. A
representative from the sbrface
'\V,~ter quality division,of the
State Bnvironment Department
will be at thePle~ting.
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Beware, If you han been conttu:ted by an "E/ectrlc S/ii"" tRiliMmlln,'
/mow what you're buying. ' 'i

The company selling signs in our area Is not licensed to do business in the Ruidoso area.;
* Buy locally and save 25% to 36% with full warranty
* We are here to service what we sell
* Keep your ~ney at home
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OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOOORDO)
• No stitch Catarilot Sur&etY wJth Leu Imp....t
• Laser SUreerY lor Olauooma"add D1aItefea
• 00smetIa Eye lAd Surgery
• Phacoemulslftoldlon

buquerque, R"id_ attornsy J. BasUYBill oontend•..\p lI!II oWt·
Robert Beauvaio .tetu that that McIlwIIIlo' ,"W8bt \0 ....
MeSwano prmous!y told Montoo trao1'diaaJ)" Iongtho ,to.~ dio-

~:::;c:.,=-~::.?: :::.m~::=':i
tion...inc1uding stIrting IIIl Inwstl· .1..__ He -.LI..1' L -'--••••..
gation of <Monteo) for 811egad _.... ...v._ ..............
wrongdoing." • to IIIClII1 _ """,I. an IIlltIlIII that (llllllbUng OJIIIOD_t GIl)' CJadt

Ml'8wano aeti..1y supported bIe cIilrero with priorry po\io,y not to wI1l be 10hbyIng during tha IqisJa.
undersheri1T Bob Millar in tha pri- pnbIicIy discus. intsrna1lnwstiga· tift Bllsion &Ir bIe _ New
1I18I'Y. • . tinIIsof""""": lIfmdco CooIifioD Apinst Gam·
• 'Montes tendo McIlwIIIlo. who Montes c1aImo Mr:Ilwono'. ~ :~th about 12 oIhor
did not k re-e1oction, nooded tinIIs ......ed him to las. !be pn. Prodi_ bIe~
Millar 10 be oJeotod.o he could ....• _'eIoetioDby10_ " tho I.egloIatnre this ••::-~
tinue 10 be employed by!be The \nwstigaIhm andad oJu!rtIy up "he ,aid. - a
shorill'. oftloe. He knew Montes aft<lr!be election with a BnW of '''During !be IN...........) oIeoti....
would not hire him, tho laweait no crlmIna\ vIaIation. we lost e coupla (of anti_bUng
stote.. 'Montes cIaima MeSwans .tarted lqisJalol1l). hut we aIIIo gaInod a

In MIIY 1996. ono IDOJlth be&Ire !be InftStigation to berm hie caadi- eouple; he said. "Wrire .tarting oil
the prim..,., MeSwans iDiti.ted a dacy and with evil lDtent. He with one or two behind, hut wa'II
criminII\ invesllgation of Montes claims to hnft sulIllrad mentel and get more o11ias••
through the State PoIiee. The emotionaJ diotnlss IIIllI Iooe of "Wrirep"shIngtokaopgamhllng
egenoy looked Into Mc:Swano'. 01- "'PatatUm. He ....tendo tho sherilr where It I.," he IIII!cL "Then should
legations that,Montes bed,.igned deuied him due proes•• by &dIIng to be no legalization or Il"mhling or
another deputy'. UIIIlle to a oub· provide tho deputy a ohllll.. fOr a lIllY .ort. Bnt, if Ihe,y want to dis
poena. fair heeriog. CUBS compaol,o &Ir wbat Ie a\roady

See your world as you were meant to
see It In all its clarity and beauty.

-~"

POl. your desire for clear vision in the skilled
and trusted hands of New Meldoo's find
and most experienced eye surgery olIoic.

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• Routine Eye Exams for Glasses
• Eye Emel'Jlencies
• Contact Lenses
• RadIal Keratotomy
• PuB Opdo'" 8erYkJa

O_sea, framu & repair

•RUIDOSO, 700 Mechem I .lira PI....

257-9300
WIth _ ..... '00 AIam......... ADd .... Cfuees

L1neolll6oQt.JDefuIf'AIIpIo
Vega pleaded pII• ........,.wa .
Illllldemo8llOl' .......oCmt8IIIPtlIil
f'aIse ImprI-...t.

·ft .... a cemditlon oC!be D1ea
barpIn !bet bIe plea lutd to be
llUiIW," .ald__KIQ' BIrd
with tho olll.. ofNew Maaico At
tam8J'Gan. Tom UcIa1l. The_
would not _10 a "no ....te.t·
plea !bet dooon'\ CIIl'I'J' IIIl admlo
sloo of1IUiIt, she said.

In ezebange for the admission,
felCll\)' ehargeo or intlmldatioD IIIllI
_on agoiIIIt Vega were
droppod.

People c:onvleted of felonies can·
not be New Meslco law onCorc:ement
oftloero, so now Vegalllll7 be
oUgibl••

Montes sues ex-sheriff over election
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso N_ Stall Wrller

Lincoln County Deputy Orllllldo
Montls io suiDg Conner sberilf
JlIIlles MeSwans. cbarging him
with .mearing hill DIIIllO .0 he
would Iooe Ihs .herilfellCtion.

The .uit specifical\y charges
MeSwans with polilicll retellation
IIIld restricliDll Monlls' right or &eo
.pooch.

The chieC dll)lllty io .slring r...
unspecified compllllllllorY IIIllI

. punitive damages.
"It's the most ridiculouo thing I

ever heard of.· Me8w.... ,old aft<lr
heeriog the oWt bed bean m.... "I
don't know how I ",t.allated agoiIIIt
him:

Montls rIIIl unsuccesofully for
sherilr in the Republican primary
In Jnns 1996. but continued to
work as a doputy.

In the oWt filed on bshelf
Montls in U.s. Diotriet Couri in AI-
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Creaultion bas .lakeD place IIDd
memoriallerolees wm be bold a& 11
l.m.... !lrlbJrda" J .... 25,8& tIio
NIIIIII'BIUl Chunh In Lineoln
Counl¥. A polIaeIt wm 1bII... the
services•.

20'" Tool Box
Wide rounded carrying han
dle and easy grip side han
dle. Large. wide latch. Lift out
tray with 4 compartments.
FREE 12" TOOL BOX. 2065019

Floure.cent Bulb
25 watt. 4' tube. 3030152.

S899

Sakgoot! t:Iiru :Jan. 31st

l21 Mechem .
• ......... ""!22 v".
'§.~~-=.

6'~~nD.

Winter Safe

30% -50% off
on a{[winter mercliantfise

'Ii',

LODGER'S
-, 1-

l\'IAG~INE '97
\
I., , ' ;..'" .' "".'

.Your Next Adventure!. . .

..
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CoUNCILOR BoB STEacHI
Box 4305, Ruidoso. NM 88345

2S8-441S

COUNCILOR JOE GoMEZ
Box 8075. Ruidoso. NM 8834S

258-5669 .. 257-4081 (work)

CoUNCILOR LEoN EGGLESTON
Boll: 2500. Ruidoso. NM 88345

257-9450·257-5121 (work)

MAV.ORJERRVSHAW
'Box: 20'1-7, I\.uldoso,. NM 88345

258-5737

CouNCILOR FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892, Ruidoso, NM -88345

257-7a61

~ COVNCILOR BILL CHANCE
Box 4478. RuidoSo, NM 88345

257-7592·336-4550 (work)

COUNCILOR RoBERT DONALDSON
Box 29SS. Ruidoso, NM 88345

257-4046·257-2443 (work)

RUIDOSO VILlAGE COUNCILORS
Call or write them

'-'~'.'If'_~~~=~~ .~C'~:"== '._"'~~. 3~~.'-------'--- ., --------:..li!~,,~ ...:.._._...:~ '.'
BLM plans review on Nov. 7, 1996, and that cerns aboul4he proposa1lo call .. ..n.parric:ipilte,'wewDIgOODlbr

public comments would be the Roswell ~. We will do generations., come. All is not
no' 'police state' """"pled through March 7, 1997. our heStto anSWer lhe questions a1coho1 and drugs, thls is,our ......

Comments concerning the pro-· and provide the public with the itage' and this gives~ Indian~ I

TO THE EDITOR: posal should he sent to: infc!,rmalloo we have. pie the opportunily to leam of all I
On Jan. 10, The Ruidoso News Bureau of Land Management Edwin" L. Roberson the~r bibes, -and show them~ I

Printed a letter from Annie C. Administrative Record. ·Acting District Manager hospitality and our beautiful I
Room 401LS Mescalero Apac:he Reservadon,

McManus of Caballo. who asked 1849 C SlTeel NW I would like to say tbank you I,why the secretary of the Interior
was illegally establishing a police Washington, DC 2tJ24() Thanks to all to all who helped oul with die
state within the U. S. by expand- Anyone Interested in review-.. . _pow-wow,.. , '
fog the law enforcement Burhari- ing the proposal may obtain a l.or.:0'V-WOW I alsq would like ~o saY.~
ty of the Bureau of Land copy from the Roswell Office by THE you to ~Il ybu buStne~ Who,
Management (BLM). calling (50S) 627-0272. TO' ~ITOR: dona!ed Ilems and who d nsted

. This assertion is untnl•. What is Members of the Roswell I waDi: to take this time to monies. The pow-wow was D,
being proposed is the consolidation District stafi' and I plan to meet thank Idl~,o..r dancerr. who par- 3!Ut su~ ami your nt]e-~a
of BLM's Code of Federal with the Lincoln County Public ticipated"'m' the y&#~ Plu~e big~. It-.·IS bard ~ ~'~'smap
Regulations. The,goal of this prnpos- Lands lh;e Advisory, CouneO on Puw Wow at M_~Dec,27- otprnzatipn; \Jut Wltll yoUt .help
a1 is to make these reguJationseasier Monday. Jan. 27, at 9 a.m. to dis- 29. and tbe ~lent drum thIS event was.jJOssibJe, I
to find and easier 10 understand. cuss the proposal. We have met groups who tM,t up and &8DV - I acknowledge each and e'fIery i

The pmposa! does not add any wirh 'he Eddy COUDly Wtlhoutourdancel5andsingers, Doe who ~atedlsponSOled 'his:
new law enforcement authority to Commissioners and"he Chaves tbeJeisnb.pc;w-wow.an,dwejusl eve!!, during the pow~wow'i
BLM but seeks to clarify what activ- County Public Lands Advisory want you IQ know how much we AgaJli. thank you'very much. I

ities are ~ibited on public lands. Committee to answer questions :lIftnreriate vnllr-...-.rliroipaljOa. See you at our next po\v~wowl:
The I~';;;does not say that the about this issue. ". -w; need-;~~OW' IndiaD Duffy Shanta;

proposal was released for public ] encourage anyone with con- people in our way~ oUr,life; as~ Mescalero:

.------'------------~-------____i'
Rainbow colors greet Martin Luther King Day
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eKeith Gr8en EdltorlaJ AdvIser
Dianne StaJllngS ;.Rsporter
Laura Clymer .....•...............Reporter
Kathleen McDonakl Reporter
Karen Payton Offlce Manager
Gina Booty •.....CJrcuIstJon Manager

Chr1stlne Volquardsen
....•....••...•.•..Retail AdveftJs/rIg M8nagBI'

lbny Rascon SSfes Account Exec
llfJany Thompson ..SalnAccount Exso
Cathy Mc:K1nley..••••Bales Ac:counf Exec
Thomas Tsosie• .••CJaBsified AdveftIsIng
Tammie Hoffer •..•.•Pmduction Mansger

STAFF
Drew Gamber, Production; Louise Hanson, Produe:tlon; .Ips MlII1In, Head
Pressman: Steve Lopez, Au_tarn Head Pressman; Evelyn Hazel, Clerical
Assistant; Janis Me: WIlliams, Mail Room Supervisor; Jackie Bryant" Route
DrivBr; watt Jones, Route Drtver;>Janlne McComsl', Route DrIver, Kevfn Dooley,
Route DrIve,; Pat Connen. Insel1er, Betty Jones, 1nBener; George Gates.
MalnUtnence.

SubsCfiption rates in 8dvanc:e---Single copy, 5Oe. " Mail delivery: sIngle copy,
$2.50; In Uncaln and Oter1o counties: one year, ,$34; Bbc monIhs, S2O; til...
month:ti:. $14. Out of Uncoln and Otero c:ounlle8:onp~...N8;slx~:.'.~
thl'8e months. $18. Home"delivery; three rRol1lhSi sao; .Ix pntha- SS* one veat.
$88.C8II(605)2!5"-4001fo'homed~ '. .., ,.r;~';_,. :
The Ruidoso NeVV8 (USPDS 472-800) tel pubRahedCIIII:If~_Frlda~

at 104 PMk Avenue, RuIdOSO. NM 88346. Becb~cM86 pOstage'P&kllEU the Poll
omce at Ruidoso. NM 88345. Postmaster: send liI:kfress changes to The Ruldoao
News, P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
The RuldOse News reserves the right 10 reject adVertlldng and ed\tcopr·~h ca.
sid81'S objectionable. UBbIIlty'for any error .... adveitIsing BhsII nCJI exceed the veJue 
of the IIChIaI space In whIch the enOl' OCCUf8 and shall be eatJfJft8d bVa'
ID the next Issue. No portIon of The Ruldoto Newe may be UHd In any man . '"
wllhoUl the expressed, wlitten c:oneentofthO,~. The,AuldoSO News18'_
llahed by l(VofIdWest UmJHtd 4dl'1t)'~ ;.< ,~"

';," .-

~9~ICX/ .~
The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially about

local topics and issues.
Each leiter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime tele

phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used to verify authonmip. No letter will
be printed witbout the writer's name.

Leiters should be 500 words or less, be of public interesl and should
avoid name-calling and libelous langiJage. The Ruidoso News reserves the
right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office' a" 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the Tight to reject any letter.

Watch those trial balloons;
they're' fraught with perll

Troublesome ideas come from all directions, and
nobody can predict when they'll crop up, either. Fora
good many years now, our representatives In Washington
have had a convenient way to do "progressive" things
back hQme without having to take lhe heat for higher fed
eral taxes. This procedure, which neatly shiftad the blame
from federal to state government, came to be known on
Capitol Hill as "unfunded mandates."

Not really popular with the folks back home, once they
fogured out what was going on: Our congresspersons
would make a law requiring that llomethlng be done (like
environmental protection) everywhere In the country, then
tell the states to figure out how to pay for it. Our oh-$O
solid waste disposal system is a 'result of one of those
unfunded mandates.

Now comes Peter Rahn, Gov. Gary Johnson's secre
tary of transportation, floating what we hope Is a trial bal
loon. He says his department is about out of money, and
would the counties please consider picking up part of the
tab for maintaining roads. . ,

Uncoln County Commissioner Wilton Howell spotted
the idea in a publication of the New Mexico Association of
Counties (NMAC) and alerted other commissioners about
it last week.

Bill Schwettman, the county's representative to the the
association, doesn't like the idea but says the state is in
a financial bind. (Howell notes that there might not be a
bind if the Legislature hadn't rescinded part of the state
gasoline tax three years ago.) The other commissioners
urged Howell to alert all the state's counties to the
prospect.

Howell also has been wondering why the hired guns in
NMAC seem receptive. We wonder the same thing. But
we hope this really is no more than a trial balloon to get
the Johnson administration, or maybe the Legislature, off
an'embarrassil;lg financial· hpok. . "

Unless the state figures out a revenue stream direct'" ,
to the counties to pay for the work, without putting coun
ties in competition with each other for !purist dollars, that
balloon should be shot down quickly.

,

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NY 88345
Phone: (505) 287-<1001 Fax: (S05) 257-'1053
Barbara Trimble Joanna Dodder

PublfSher Editor

" f.
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School
CoiIllnusd fnlm P811l11A

Studeals tbia ..lIIIion con- '"Where I come li-om, a Jot. or
~ a new conservation 011I.. ~e WIIIlt to Jeam oomethiDglike
ID Meeoa1ero. In tJie _ sellllion tbia. but they don\ baYe the op
lhey 'plan to remodel 'the old Moe- porluDitylhey have here; be seid.
......, Job Corpe building Into a oarpenIIy.1udeDt but also teaches
~t .-tIonal sehooI build· hie electronic .kIlIs to au.- ODd "
iDg. '!'he trib. donated the Indldlng, hopes to be hh:ed 88 a .lIIIiaried in
which ie about lve miles soulb...t structM when the school esplUld8.
or the eurrent weational school at
the Mescalero CommUDity Center. College next

Studente also ere' cun'8IllI3r . '
bui1ding " new cedar wood 'eom- Tribal offimeJs WIIIlt to 'l"Jl":"d
munity churoh Deer the MeseaIeni 'beyoad _al lnIiDiIlg !hie
Bingo Hall Pastor Leonard. ,.,.... Ifpo..ible. SheDdo is working
Kanesewah IiI bas been prooIdIng' with~~-.. UilI~
the maleria1 for 'the non- siV ID Ruidoso oDd the Unlv V. "
dsnominatiOnal chureli wblch .tu· or New Meiico ID"'Higblends to .
deals have been~ Ibr pand 'CQ1ricuIWII beiond'the lrede
the last two ,.are. '!'he._ is skills 1. inoI.do courses bi mathe
~ coiapleted. . mati_. compu1ien, and EugJiBb

"All long 88 they IOpply the with both sateUito oDd teacher
materials, we'll do it; .eId acliDg b88ed_. '
tsai:bsr oDd studsnt Star OuIiolTeI, -W., will aspend, bopetWJy ip
a li.....ed jllUJ'll8YDlBll oDd oJeo. the faD or 1997; ShendO 88id. "In
tronic wiriDg mm."There'. a Jot or the future wo'd like to 8O. (Ibis as)
appreciation. Tho work'. not being the·MescaIerq CommlJllity CoIIoio.
done outside, it" dono by tho peopl. Wrn been pOinting in thet dire..
hero.' tion since 1990.'

GatilllT81 is originally li-om the Corrently, ooIy 20 .tudents are
Sante Clara Pueblo bot cho.. 10 'ID .cbool at any ono time so the
move to lIIoscaIero ~,.,....' three instructors COIl 88..... esfBty

~1 met a girl down here and.o 88 the .tudents use dengorous
.tayed,' he .oId orhie wife Evelith. _tools.

OutilllT81 slartod with' the pro. A aood 40 to 50~ ere .....
gram in Joly eftor bolng laid off rently on e welting Dot for admis·

,.. from hie job in Alamogordo, He Is II oion, Shsndo' eald.

..
"

NOTICE QF PROPERTY TAx-BEPOBTING REQUIREMENTS

If you believe your property decreased in valL!e during the preceding yeaT, you must report, on forms provided
by the WlBe8sor. a signed statement which:

'l~ describes Ihe property affected.
2. stales the caUl'!e and nature of decrea.'iC in value. and
3". state the',amount you contend the value has decreased.

Thjs statement must be filled wilh Ihe county BSge."iSOr no laler than fhe lasl day of February.

If the head~f-famllyexemption was claimed and allowed in 1996 no new claim for lhal exemption is required
to be flied. However.. if Ihal exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1996 Dnd il is now claimed. claim musl
be made by the last day of February by'flling with the assessor the (ann provided by the assessor.

• ;:k .
, ' l.'-'

If the velemns exemption was claimed gnd allowed jn 1996 no new claim for that exemption is required to be
fili;sL' However, ,if that exemption W8fi nol claimed and allowed in 1996 and it is now claimed, claim musl be
made by the laid: day of february by filjng with the as.'ielOSOr the form provided by the assessor.

If you made improvements to your real propeny and:
I. the improvements cost more than SI,()()O and
2. a building permil for the improvements was not issued;

you mU8\ report the nalure of the improvements and Iheir cost to the 8N.'ieS!iOr not later than the lasl day of
February. These reports musl be on forms provided by thai Q.'tSC.,<o;sor.

Reports fOT mobile homes. livestock. land use for agric:ulluraJ purposes, property nol valued last year and claims
foT exemptions by nongovernmental entities must be completed and mailed or delivered to the county assessor
not later IHan the last day of February.

All non&Overnmental entjticm (properly QWnem) which claimed to be exempt from the propeny 18K must n;pon
1.bitlLpropeny and claim their eKemption for 1991 if the exemptjop was nol c1~impd in 12%.

Prope'rty which was vulued in 1996 in fhis county by Ihe county asse~r ill nol required 10 be reported or ren-
o dered for 1997 or subsequent years. Except for: \

t. mobile homes
2. livestock, and
3. land used for agricultural purposes

If, for any reason. your property was nol valued lilSt yea... and it is subject to valuation thi!> year. you are required
by law to report it to the county assessor on fOnDS provided either by mail or al Ihe asse...sor'N. office.

'," ~,.., .,'",' _ ,i"','-- - -''-;'' - ...;,;"'::':" -":"-~"-- '... -- _.~ '~.

Beginning in the 1982 tax year. taxpayen; are responsible for declaring their property classification 10 the asses
8Or, as reliidenUaJ ~r nonresidential. When the declaration is accepted by the asseNSOT, iI shall remain as sllCh and
need nol be made in Ihe subsequenl years unle,.,. t!:le classirlcalion cban,ges; If a laxpayer has rn;»t declared Iheir
property to be residential in 19% and desires lhul c1ussificntion for 1991 they must complete a declaration of
residential claasification and "retum the signed declaration to ('he county assessor's office by the Ia.<o;t day pf
February. ,1997.

,
Certain mineml property and penwnal property of coitfraclOfS operalina in more fhan one counly are required to
be reported to the Taxation and Revenue ~partmen... Property 1lIx Division 01' the State of New Mexico in
Santa Pc. Informallon aboul,property to be reported td the Taxation and Revenue Department. Property 18"
Division can be ob.ained from the COURt)' assessor or .he Taxation and ltpvenue Department. Property Tax
Division, Central Assessment Bura.u. P.O. Box 630. ~antu Fe. New Mexico 87509. Phone: (50s) ~21·0893,

T.HIS NOTICE is only a brief statement of lhe provNii0n5 of Section 7-38-8. 7-38--11. J. 1-38-13. 7-38-17 and 1.
38':' t 7.1 NMSA 1978._ofthe Prop~rty 1lint Code. It is nol intended 10 reflect the full contenls of,thc.'Ce lIotalutory
provisions, If youW1Sb to review t.be full conlmUs of these' provisions. they am be examined at the office,of the
eGiUlW»sScll'lOt. . .- • ,;. ,':'

'PPi~;~;A"~ 'r ~, ~,~~. .
. Co~"tyA~~'." ," .
" il>.O:"!!Ox 3Q"Ca!fil!tJ<i<>. NM 88301
. ~QS~.2306·i·' ~

: ;Lli'kil iJiao 'Ii(~ii\~,ilti

\
\
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',' ,s Backl
t .............

Thursday· saturday B pm to clos.e

,', t {

Breakfast Buffet
Friday, Saturday & Sunday"

$4.95

----~~-----_....... ~........... ,., .....," """TI.............-. ,.• ··f, ,
2 for 1 Lunch COupons

Tuesday· Friday

, Enellant_ent a. B.dwelser
, 'Super Bowl BUb.'

• Dllnk SPecials ' • ....
• Awesome Half-Time

Giveaways
.• Big Screen,
_-Games

""~ BUT; WE TilINK~ftYONE
DESERVES TO EARN INTEREST!

Ask About tI'Ie $I,rra Bank Checking
Accopnt thatFits Your Ufe8tyle~ ,

•,IiI·'~Sierra 8Ud8.~iif f
.•. :,." ~"!.,!' '.' .," ~ ." , j,

,·JilI··:~,~~rra55+
. .,'~; ';' . ...~.

·'~$i.rra Bonu,s
":1 •• ."~:'~'f',"':tf~··. '.Ii'-..; ," ", t ",

:;.1 ':7.""~.a Se''Je~",",',' ,.'1"'~ .",."'-~r~' '!if:;". \\'(. ~~., t"!l'-"~'. .. '. !'"
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Ail Parlcs&
_ Reonltlon

Movies
t.::~ ·0..,.
':"".......Lj"~ "
~.",. .. -,...--
,

_Theater
"FRIDA, A DANCE. DRAMA," RoMnII
Muuum..Artcenw.100Wftt 11111
sn.t;, RDI.,.y...... 8744-7:30
p.rn. ThurBdBy, Jan. 23, A....;.'ornan
denoe ...... wh..._.......... .
work of MeHIcan paJt1terFiIda Kah\O. l1ckeII
$2; museum members adrrilIed fr8e.

~nl:l~_~
Saturday and SundtriJan. 24-28. Bop
\NIIh Ihe boys and of Ihe 'SOs In this'
new produollon th ..... QB8I81O J'OIII"
Into the '9O"e. Perf0nnanC8 urnes 8JCII 8
p.m. Frk:I8'(, 2 p.m. and B p.m. Sa1urday. 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.rn. SundBV. 11Cket prIce8
vary w1Ih BIICh performance. For more
IntormaUan ClIIi 605-271-3824..

MOSCOW PEBTIVAL BALLET..........."'01_ -._
Hell, cenIiIr fOr Atm, AlbUqUftrcpIe,
&05-277-3824 - 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, dan.
28, two one-act baiIeIB, "Cermen" and
....."u " 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday, Jan.
29, 0I 11cketsare'" $40, and
$0&,_"",.__ Pro""
bY calling 1-8000905-3316; aI UNM tickM
offlce; or main entrarJc810 UNM book·
8Iote -81 CElnfraI and ComeIJ SIreeta.

Ch.lJs&
.Meetings

What's Happenillg'

.<.M
~

appoIntrnetd8 me SlID BvallIIbIB. Far rnc:n
lnfmnallon ca1I257412O or 1 ..fJOO.834....,

TAOS WINTER WINE FEB11VAL-
. Tuesday through Sunday, Jan. 21-a&.

More Ihan 20 wfnetIeB will be aharIng Ihe
fruile 01 their liIborB throughout the Taos
SId V8118y' and Ihe town Of Taoa. The
week's schedule Indudes on-mounlBln ,
tssllngs. 8prU ski tastInga. wine seminara
and Winemaker dlnnens. Le QI'IInda
Taldlng - ~:30 p.m. F'rtday. Jan. 24. In
the Resort Center althe base of 11ft 1.
Features the full s!!leclion 1Jf wines and a
silent aucIIotl benefillng lhe·NalUre
Conservancy of New Mextco. For InformB
tioncall505-778-2291; for lodging reset·
VIllIons caD 1-BQDo'7'1&1111•.

,CHAMBER OF COMMERce BUSINESS
AFTER HOURS - 5:.30-7:30 p.m.
ThuradaV. Jan. 23 BlIhe Wild Wild WeeI:
T·$h111 Shop, 2339 SUdderth Drive,
RuIdoeo,
SURVEY Ofl HISPANIC HISTORY'
CL..ASSU-10&m.-noonFrfdBys,Jen.
24:-May 18 aI ENMU-Ruidollo~ .
Deadline for regl8lrallon Is 5 p.m. Monday.
Jan. fIT. For more InfonnalJon cB!I Dr.
CynthIa Corazwst 267-2212 or 267-2120
OPERATlON DWI BUTZ - now thl'OUQh
Sunday, Jan. 26. Rukloso, Ruidoso Downs
and New Mexico State Po1Ioe will be on
the lookout for drunk drivenI. SobIIeIy
chSCkpolnte and saturation patrols w1u be
set up throughout the period
MORENO VALLEYWRITEflIr GUILD
WJlmNQ CONTEST -AdUlt and youIh
e:ategoriu. For ruleD and entry form 88nd
a seff-addressed 8fBmped envelope 10
Moreno valley WI1ter's eulld. P.O. Box
2000, Angel FIre N1t18T110. ConteBI
entries muSl be po8\marked no later than
SalWday. March 22.'
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TEMP0
RARY LOCATION -the RuIdoso
Chamber Of Commen:e and VisIIorB
CBnlel' has temponu1ly moved to the north
branch of the Ruldaeo state Bank, 707
Mechem OriYe, Ruidoso. The phone num
bera and mBillng Ilddre8B rsrnilIn the
same. The Chamber plans to move back
IriIo Ite new fBcIllty In May, iWl.
cA8JNO APACHE!, CIlnIzocan~
RoacI, "-oaI11II'Q Altf;DheR...",....,
257~141 - slots, live bIBckiBCk.~
poker bibles. Open dally.
RUIDOSO DOWN. SPO,""TH~
............., of race 1rIIck, off Hwy..7U
an StlIYIa L8ne, RuldUG Down.-i
.._ radng 1/ltGugIlOdt ......... COlI
37804431 lor races and IIme8. ;"

~",

Live
Maslo

,','
~', .

'.:,>i'~:r-~. '",,
\ "~',

,".;,.'.,.',
.,.

"FANTASIA OF CHOCOLATE AND
CHAMPAGNE." FllckInpI' c.rder for
Pelfonnlng Alb. Alamogordo - 7 p,rn.
Friday. Jan. 24. Indulge In theBe ttests
While you spend an evening with William
Graham, actor who perfarms: "Cole
Porter:. One of a Kind,· TickBts $5.
"COL,I: PORTER: ONE OF A KIND,"
FUc;k!nger center for Performing Art8,
Ahlniagarda 7:30 p.m. saturday. Jan,
26 omwnen muelcal d1aITla In two acts
featuring music from 24 BroBtlWay
shows. ntkets $8 tor adults; $8 for ChIl
dren 1~ and under, For more Informa·
tion call 605-437-2202.
ROSWELL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
- 7:30 p.m. ~turclay. Jan. 25 at
Pear80n Auditorium, New M8JlIco MIlitary
Inlllilute, Roswell The first concert of the
1997 season fealurBs guest pianist Anton
Nel wflh M~ro John Farrer conducting.
MusJcaI seJecIloI'Is inClude Bel1loz'
''Overture 10 Beatrice and Benedict",
ElgBf's "Serenade for StrIngs.' and Anton
Nol will pertonn Brahms' "Concerto No. 2
for Plano and Orchestra.· TlckeIs range
from $910 $1 B and can be purchBBed by
calHng 1·B~7.Q302 or at t1:Ie door.
THE COFFEE POT, 8D8 3rd st., TUIaroaa,
~ 585oM82 SeIurday evening.
musIC and dinner, 1 block east of Catholic
Chl-e:ll, Look for the pink window&.
CREe MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB,
3&1 Counhy Club Dr., Ruidoso, 257·
2733 -6:30 p.m, Thursdays and 1 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, Randy Jones on
his IItultBr. Randy playa a variety of
mUSIC, from country 10 b1u1!lS.

GALLOPING TORTOIse. 882
Sudderth., Ruldo-a. 2157..a11 - 2 p,m.
Sunday. Jan. 26, Super Bowl Party.
Come enjOy !he game and listen to
mUSIc provided by Randy Jones and
friends.
HOLLYWOOD INN, 2239 Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruldoea Downs - Uve music 7-11
p.m, Friday and Saturday nights.
IN-ESPRESSo-BL.E COFFEE HOUSE,
Sudderth Drive, Ruldaeo - 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 music by
Jay SDvennan.
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS.
MetteaJero Apac::tle ReseNIIticJin. 257"
6141 - Dan U Ka Dining RDOIII
PlanO dJnneI' music 6-10 p.m, every night
with Bill McClaIn Monday and Tuesday,
Dave KinO wednBJiday-Sunc::lliy. Bill
Gross plays vtlraharp for Sunday brunch
n00n-3 p.m, ApeOhe Tee - ~Dn Turner
6-10 p.m. Wec:lneeday through Saturday,
Jan. 22-25 and Jan. 29-Feb. 1.

INNCREDIBLE SAI.QON, N. Hwy. .. LINCOLN COUNrIMAP-10 a.m.
Alto, 338-4312 - live music on week- ~ 81 the 8eniDrC8rHr

::ieLAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214 ==:=u=::==:;""
Mach.... Drive. RuldD*O, 2584M4 - Jerry SJttf:w. A paIIUck kI'lch W111'd1ow.-
Different rock and roD band evety"weeJc-- '-1.[1-ACBCANCI!R ....end -In Friday and SBtufd ,.. • gu.-• _........ g ,BY _1IlJCJno-1 p.m.~

:=AL.ERO'NIGHTCLUB: 1 mil. U" a:~C:f~1rtg
nortIt or "'e Inn of1hIt MountaIn Gode. 8B88Ion determine a permanent Iaca-
nM to C...MIiaoIlIllro, 267-8&H - 8 " , 'ii6ifbd meetrng fJine for the group. FtJt
p,m.....alose Friday, end Saturday dance more In1orm8IIon 0811 Genevieve Phelan
music with OJ. No cover. -'257-7174 or 258-3728. '
IlCfIl!AMING lAG'" LOUNGe, 1:/lI'IrAN_OF_-
Enchantment: Inn,. Hwy.70W*M. =t;m. 'n1ursday; Jan. 23~ the~
RuidDao,:mI-4DB1 - 8 p.rn.-etoae room altha adrnlnistration bulking.'
Thursday through Saturday, KerI PI8Y8 a ==c:SUPPORT GROUP •
vaJfety of muslo from Ihe 1930'8 and . - p.nt._nd "unI~, 25"l<'BoI>'o,_~
THI!n!XASHOUSE.2811Sue1d..... :e::..tor~Ntt."D." ,.,
Ruldo.o.287..... -7-11 p.m. Friday ·CenterInRosweBWiUtalkabout. ,
end Saturday, JerI. 24-26, Doug Fuqua :.... Balandna Vow /d.- FOr n1ure InfomiQ.
on keyboard8. lion calf ."-4344- .
WIN, PLACE .. SH_................ RUUlOSOVluAtIk~......'
D........ Rlildoeo, 1S7-H82 - uve coon· ' ,m. "I'UMda ~-:a"BHiil liIii1dcNi'cT'"
by music 7 nightS a week, 8:30 A.m. ~ H-'I. Yo
....1:30 a.m•
TJiS__·sclne ....
Sudderth Drive, AuI -• p,m.1O .Sunday,
OJ. no ctN8f. ,
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Regional-Wednesday
Albuquerque
HI Paso. TX
Lubbock. TX
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Monday

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER
OUTLOOK
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CamM_

KBlM·'/V

STARJ)ATE Jan. 23'sl'uR moan iscalkrltheOld MoonorMoooAfterYule. Also
on Thwsday. Mcn:1II)' will be Id its gnllI!esl wesIc:m clonpDon. It

_

rises aboul90 mlnU1e8 bero~ tbe sun, and looks like B filirly brlgbl
star. very low in Ihc southeast.

The proJmIII of wiBIa' is IDIll'luxl by Orion's bip up and PCRJM dx:
evening sky. By me second half of JIIIlUBJY. Orion is quite high in Ibc
IKIUlheast when daJkncsII falls. and he IIlIInds upright in lhc &olI1h 85

emiy 115 9 p.m.
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II Dutch

engineering feat
• Capltsl on the
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t. Prefix with port

orpBd
t.Spew
til Separately
17 Historic periods
til New Year's Eve

figure
ao MachIne for

removing cloth
wast.

a2 Chin88e: Prvftx
a Forty winks
MMakea-

..... 01
HNotwindy
..Of kings and

queens
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end-of-massage
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What: Dual wrestling meet.
Who: Ruldoao (1·1 dual
meet record) versus •
R08well
When: 7 p.m. Thuraday
Where: Ruidoao Hlgh
Bc:hool Gym
RuidosO's _ng lineup:
DIISly JuatJc:e, 103; JaVier
RD<Ir~uez,112:~

Pietrangelo. 119: J.J. Rue.
125; Rlc:hBrd Gray. 130;
~on Lopez, 135: Edward
Misquez. 140: Reny
Reldhead, 145; Seth
Besll&ll. 152: Mall Ward.
t60: Jason leadingham••
171; Trey BrenIIey, 189:
Johnny Adams, 215: Brad .
Beavers. heavyweight.

J>I_aee~_'!J'A.. ,

foe, in Roswell. He"s already·
seen Silver and Cobre. The Colts
will be solid, but it"s the Indiabs
who have caught Perry's eye.

,"(Cobre) is exceptionally
tough. They look like _e coo·
tenders," Pe:rry said.

Ruidoso boys shut down
'I\darosa duo for victory

with a sore shoulder.
All are questionable for

Thursday's home dual meet ver
sus Roswell High School. Varsity
action begins at 7 p.m.

After Thursday's match with
Roswell, the Warriors head east
for the Roswell Quad. featuring
tbe Warriors, host Roswell,
Goddard and santa Teresa.

Perry will get his first good
lOOk at :;'antQ Thr~8. .a_ di~ct.

"

Laum C1ymer!l'he RuldlJSO News

Ruidoso~sReny Reldhe8d stuck his Mayfield opponent's shoulders on the mat for a pin In the warriors'
_d.... meet win 01 lhe aeason. Ae_ pinned Gllhert Adame In the 145-pound weight division last
Thuraday. The Werriors host Roswell In their second home dual meet ThUrsday.

by LAURA CLYMER
RilJdoso News llPortB WrIter

Tha Ruidoso Sids basketball
team miSht'dot have picked liP a
"W" saturday Jllglu, bill it gar
nered a "R" - 8S"i(i..l'Cfipect - from
ODe of the d.faIdci'il tep leaIDS.

The Warriors put a sque' in
--Silver's Col. for three quarters in
'the District 3AAA opener for
both teams, before succumbing to
the visitors, 57--37. Silver·s
re~rd upped to 9-5, while
Ruidoso's dropped to 3-10.

-rhe tank ran empty, with only
14 pulntS 10 tha second half,"
Warrior coach Dwayne Rogers
said.

Ruidoso wQs nlnning on just
fwnes in the fourth quaner when
it managed ooJy fuur puiol&.

1'JUs waslnJ1y a oase where the
same was' Closer tban Ihe floaI
8c:OJ1l iodi""ted. 11Ia Colts dldn't
pull awlly fJomthe warriOlS UDliI
the final siK minutes of the fourth
quarter, when Silver's luUe
Whetten lirerally took m~
into her dwD hoods. Whetlllo tris
sered a 10-2 SUver tUD at tIIa start
of the t'in'll aight mldUtes th81
....ill Ih...OIUa'lead1I'om 38-33 to
~..

SiJ.;.er' w-snftfible to breathe ' . ",. . LaUf':ll clymed1'he Ruklbso News
eaar uniD thai poiDi; Ihe' warriors The 'WerrIora 'f\alty Ramos mel_Ina poaae...lon 01 the bell deSpIte
lIad'lllveo Iham • huld\!o . the dele_l'lfoIt8·01 a pair 01 Sllwr pJaye$B. .

"For three and a hell ~.rs .,.';
we saw. ·them e~ltis they fourth foul Wf!h' 2:45~eft iD Ihe
could hliridll:," R0Bi'i" saki. seton!l quarter, keep. g her on
" Ruidosq ClDIIsi_tlY elIPloil~ Ihe,.sjdelil\.~ JOost tilll~
tho backsillcJ ot,silver'a ;';8O-to- quarter as _n. Bail y paced
mIlD~1O. .:.. R;PSO wll~ 10 poin.. 10 lilnlled

"We ·~i;l.io "pilf/lll'~ Out \jJ>1 dll lJ'liie:·."; 1· • . ,.
and then Wi! weill able to find the

.. ~ ;/lJ,;frfi!'Ol
,.~, .1>6oo.o/R

. " it., ....;;r~
,~:. ..f~~

~~~~r:r.J~~
jffi~ 'WJi~ili ladI'"" -.... . . oy pone.- agaidst.opponenlL .Bight
of 1.4 RuidOllO_I""" "'*61'·!!JtI:aar
h8bmenorllOPJioinOle;li . his
six u~la~m~ O8ly ~Dior
heavyweilll\f Brad &avera has
extensive varsitY experience.

"Our bJgest asset fa our inten.
slly. 11Iay cit> not give up," Perry
said. "I think we've made a lot of
__ in lhe last """pie of
weeks.'"

That PJOgras was measured in
Thursday's dual meet vk:tory.
11Ia warriors look coolrol ¢ the
march in upper weight daises, them again," said Beavers, who Perry said. "But overall I'm
where they have their more expe- owns an 8-S record. extremely pleased with how the
rienced wrestlers. Pins by "Jason Nearly all of Ruidoso's match- kids are working, their motiva
LeqdjqgbaJD (17i) and: Brad es "have come against Class tion and thei, want to get better."

- Beavers (heJlVyweight) sealed the AAAA schools, and the invita· Four Warriors art nursing nag-
Ruidoso wID. much to the dellght: tionals it has attended have been ging injuries. Junior Jason Lopez
of the vocal local -crowd. The equally demanding. has strained ligaments in his
Warrior.sseern.ed to draw strength The schedule has taken a ph)'$'" elbow. Edward Misquez rein-
fiom the fans and vice versa. Ical toll on the Warriors. but not a jured his back Thursday. while

-rtutt's the m6st croWd we·.ye mental one. Johnny Adams missed the
seen in awhile. h ~~ us out. We C&We're getting to the part of Mayfield meet with a sprained
~l~w..";jI'lN#,lIt.~ th~,M"!\Sl/ltWll~f!i':W!l'!9~,j1Il; !wa.~,. ~a)!!"" Is also huniog

'l"P " ... I .' .. ~. .'.,'~ '1~"''''''l' .

Warrior cagers spook Colts with
near-win in District 3AAA opener

. .

.... 1 •,,,.
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.' . I~:-' .,.,....,."
_"J.'~ .. ,,~(. .to; ,

.~.11.of/l1•.ilIc1ud-
~ ..' .'.c!I~ 1, 2, 3t!.,Ji, ., ....tWo .•~p

0111 {5Q5t~7-l101l1"'" the
latest eoodltlcnis ....SId Ap8Dhe;' .

•
SroJ1T SHORTS .
Ski Apache enjoys
best weekend vet· .

The Martin. Lutlier King
Holiday 'weekend .. fasl
_Inga ........larljmekltake·
to the slopes. Ski Ap8Dhe had
more ,tban 10',750 skiers on
Saturday and SlIJIIIay - the _
two-day numbem of die season,
said ·ski BreB official Riker
Davis.

")r's turned a very quiet 
weeken4 ill ~uary to ooa of

. our~iUest,day. of,the se8$OD,flo

Davia sail!.
Skiers like the J8DIUlry hoIi

l/.al/<~""_ It allows
litem to avoid llie .CIniSlmaS
bolida)' . nlahatld :.·beat the
l'reaid8Ol'a Day _ rush

~
..I'ebhwy'ha.ad.dod.. . ,. . ,,"

.' lInvr, O'\ll .. ' ·~··"'~aD'lq 13 boa null....""lnl

okay on'diS" ,~ ..
11Ia Forest Servk!e will have

a display al SId -"pac:he
S.IUrday to provide bd'onoa
don on topi........ as fire. pre
\leOtIDO and rec:reatfmal oppor..
iullilios·iJt;the'LIocOIo llIallonai .
FOIe8l.

Be.......nladves. frolll the
Smokey Bear Renger Distrie:t
will have a table set up on the
fronl dack of lhe main day
lodge of the ski' area to offltt

. information about hiking trails,
camping, fire . prevention and
maps,,-

Forest Service snow rangers
wUI: be' available on the slopes
lQ answer-questions as well, and
Smokey Bear will make' an
appearanc:e on skis.

Free throw contest
Saturtlay at RHS gym

The KRlghls of Columhus
Free Throw Championship I'M
bOys aod girls, 10-14, will be at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, 'Jan. 25, at
RUidoso Mi<\dleSelj,oot

CALENDAR
THURSDAY, JAN; 23
,W....IIID/l
• Roswell at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.

F¥lIDAV, JAJ\I. 24'
BaskeIlJaU .

· Corooa girls at Hondo
~IIeY, 5"'0 p.rn. Coroda boy.
alHoildo\'alfa~~j...... III Carr! ~. '.,
V,ausJmboys at • .

~n;RDAV;~; 2&. .
· Wl'8JfQD/l' . ,n <.' " ' • •

1 Ruidoso at .RosWell Ouad,
~B.A. .;Basketbd
·-1-~==S~~tJi.r.;.:'
. III at Rlli~. :"~'" .u.

itan ""ys 61 ......,h .• ley, .
II'. p.",. VIlughn girl. ~1

imdo Valle!, a;30 p.m.
'ouotaihslr, A!t:1••~ ..
i3b MbuilWitalr u.q~ al

. ,P-RI•. lib..' '.'" ., "', '
~~ . .

tt.·, .' ~~~~;,y.
lllii" 'till 111 " ."- '~ . " ... ,." 'j-a .~ .
~,);
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Going into Saturday's first minutes. Rojas. finished
rematch with Tularosa. with a team·high 21 points.
Ruidoso coach Ben Sanchez As a team. the Warriors hit
decided his Warriors would seven of their eight 3-pointers
defend the Wildcats straight- in the first period.
up. ..It ·was just one of those

That was the Ruidoso game games where everything came
plan until the bus ride down together.··. said the Wanior
the mountain. coach.

Instead. a brainstorm pro- With th~ victory. Ruidoso
duced the thought of using a climbed to the .500 mark at 7
gimmick defense to slow 7 for the first time in a month.
down Tulie's two best players~ The Warriors jumped to a
Cameron Sanchez and Silver 33-13 first· quarter lead, and
High Sehool transfer Jason maintained it for a 17-point
Munujo. h a I ft i me

"We just lead.
kind of put it "We 'Were.!!t going Tularosa
togetber on _ let Marra'" or fougbt back
the bus trip.... ~- in the third
over there," Sanchez heat: us. We quaner, cut
Sancbez said did • _at nice job ting lhe lead
of the trian- oCIDaIdag other to seven.
gle-and-two 1__ lOr But the
defense· the P-...-- -pup baodcuffed
Warriors theDL." Sanchez
used to BEN SANCHEZ and hogtied
defend the RUIDOSO BoYs BASKETBAll COACH M u r r u j 0
Wildcats. never got

"It was off so much
kind of Ii gamble, and it paid as a 'shot attempt when the
off. It was a roll of the dice," Wildcats needed a big bucket.
he added. Sophomore post player

The gamble paid off in the GaNin Grant scored eight of
form of an 82-61 victory over his 14· points in the fourth,
the 'Cats in TuUe. period to rebuiJd ttJe warriors'

Ruidoso's defense held advantage.
finished with 19 points'to·lead all Merrujo and Sanchez 12 In cady December, Tulie
scorers"".': ...' '." points belOW each of their scored a 51-45 win over the ;

.UiIi't sa.lisfie~"lYltb tJie I'verages. While their te\llll- Warri",:"on the \VaniOlS'turf.
:1'VICIOty,P1j;>b81l1t. mat4!ll pl",Yed a lri~ngle zooe,. Ruido.... relllrl1ed the faVo~'

. .,:t.V~~.'IJ!>l llI'ard.s!.ur Rojas. 9I!li~ . $lI\lIrdjIy., .'
whlft'.. l' ';,V:8; ";' . Saeoz·. d .sooll Sebnsliad .Five WaRiors 8COnld.. '.

"We o'!"il to·be~t •.~tea~. look i s chasing Mormjo doul1le figmeS. ,Mter RPJ": .
It sends "'"1ltesilage 11l\i1 ~ are , ,. add·Sao 21 and Of"'t'. 14, ~.
better Ilta""w,~a~ .We've beeo '.:' -loWe,;' \IIernn't going to let pilcltlld io' a d....o and ,JllISt
showIOS;"/It> .a,d.. .. ; : 11«*10<'~ez basI us," players .AdaRl Widd!tam a_d .

11Ial. . ~ . " a.~il. .gIlIL'" $liitdjez said."~ I!Ji!<PalUlla#ored 19 -'eh.

~::~; lij~~'t "">C; ~~:i :~AJ'~~~;~~~' ~et:it"~iiih"ll~it,*ijljh~
c;la.h•.'I:'li\l . .. ,. . , .'~ .,.~,.4' ..".,. _.:I hitllest.wJ tha

t:~~~l>4i:j·~~~,~·••~l=.r= ...r::Jp: . .
pi"" a biB gifLi . ':,. '''itli g !!p'~'plllll"ili in . sanl!JlU lit '''We.,
R9idoSC) last ye . . ~.iftl!fi"'ilIi"'" ..:;.... "L~if·.' ~ .illJ;
. "\'IIclI!ln we . '.' . II' 1'....'l~·'llI ." ". LVII:'".':

~, ' : ~;~a~: '~j«~f~\ai}' .;ii4J~lp:jJ~ "~,~;;~;~!~
'. ~.,. "'~- l ~ , "~" I~~ • - -. t ,'.. ' ..',.' , -• ,~. , '" - ",,~ ,'.~ 'co. ~1£'; , ':<- ''l~ • "6> '" .~ 'i~. ;!':!v'"~''''~' \' ..,~, .-.. ...,.:/, .. ,•.•• ",\" ~.:'Jf\.l-.:. ,. :"f' .".",;-~.'i~t;·~"~~'7.'''' ··,,~,.-.f.{·'~·': . : ~"·"~'l"".\>~j.·'::Y.:"·· ' .. ! ;;:'
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Carrizozo 70. Corona 45
Salunlay. Jan. 18•. 1997

Summary - Carrizozo overcnme a slug.
gish slarl for a~ easy district win versus
counl)' foe Coroml. -We were coming off
a lough loss 10 Capil.an;' explained
Orinly coach Gerald Horacek. The
Grizzlies' Justin Serna led all scorers
wilh 25 poilUS. Willie Silva added 19and
John Puul Orljz pilched in 10 in the win
ning cause,
CARRlZozo 13 17 20 20- 70
CORONA .4 15 12 14- 45
Carrizozo - J. Serna 25. W. SIfva 19, J.P.
Ortiz 10.
Corona -Marshall 17, Smilh 10.

Capitan 158. HBleh valley 49
Saturday. Jan. 18. 1EI97

Summar)' - Capitan w;;ed a bJg fourth
quarter 10 record ils secund-straighl win.
The Tigers oulscored Ihe Bears 21-14 in
Ihe final period for lbe non-dislriC1 victo
r),. Coach Gerald Monies' Iroops
impro"ed 10 6-8. Junior, POSI player Kris
Davis paced hoth learns with 19 painls.
HATCHVALLEV ..12 9 ....14 14.--- 49
CAPITAN 15 15 .••.7 21- 58
Hatch Vallev - O. Ramos 17, M.
Benavento 11. M. Armendarez 10. L.
Hernandes 7. J. Rodriguez 4. TbUlils: 18
(2) 7-1449.
Capitan - K. Davis 19, C. Turnbow 13, R.
Harris 11, E. Helmsr8Uer and E. Ferguson
4 each. G. SlIva 3, E. SedNIo and J.
Monies 2 each. 1bIa1s: 20(1) 17-25 58.

I'll Clymer{lbit'..ftIIIIIlMoNf:ws

Flrsi~ coacIJ Jerrell Peny uses"""", bodV' langfJaga to ""'" a
warrior wraoUar Thursday. Ruidoso travelstoFf~1~i ..'. .. .

"', I
W' restle'..s Bassett '- _diPS-rio os'i'.-' mueh mentol,os'physiCtil, , •

Conti d from "Seth Baaoell' WOn his flIllI
nue p.7A match the other day, and ever

51""" lhon he's been gelting bet·
In addition to '·he, steady .ter ad .better."' Beavers said,

PrQ~ss of his le~xperienced "'Mentally you've just got'to be
wrestlers, p'erry~' biggest sur- ready. Don't fear anybody."
prise '. has been' junior Seth With. Beavers leadins the way
Bassett, Ruidoso's lS2-pound and Perry's exuberant coacl)ing ,
entry. Bassett finished 2-2 at iast stile.' .he young Warriors! are}'
weekend~s EI Paso Bowie growing in confidence.
Invitational. just misfling the 1'he _,renalin'starts pumping
quarterfinals of the 33'-team ~md you get a little nerv~ 'bur
event. \', '. ,as soon as the whistle blows. it's
. "He's found his unique tech- go~ and you just ba~ to 'COR-

'nique. and be's using tbat to bis c:entraie on technique imd what
advantage," Pe,-ry said, he's (oppnitent)" trying to dll,"
Teamm~e ' Beavers . said '~vers said. ~ .,

•

C0ntkwad from pega 7A

Girls----

.., .

the .Warrior coach said of
Saturday"s c:ontesL
Bu~ will 'he Warriors suffer a

letdown after playing the rival
ColIS?
8_ doesn'l think So, He

believes his Warriors are past
playing to the level of their com.;.
petition,

"Some of them took the
(Silver) loss preny hanl, but I
think we're going to be more
determined than ever," Rogers
said.

"We just have to have it"in oUr
minds that we need·.o take it up
to another level every lime."hc
said. "we're not backing 'Off.
We're not toning down our prac
tices...

A Silver pass ,a lust out ,,'-the reach of RuidoSo'S Priscilla Rl!Ijilll, I
RuldoBo 82, TiJlarou 61 CoJlIONA 7 8 .6 &;.' 24 !

Saturday. Jan. 18. 1997 Cantzozo - N.\YaReJos 17; M. BaIB 13,
Summary - Ruidoso cUr-ked on all cylifl- C. Maynard and A. Naja jZ:' eel;b: :1<.
ders againsl down-the·qtOUntain rival Shafer 10. A. vauejo&·6. R. Rae1 4, M.
Tularosa. The Warriors bit seven qf the'ir HIghIower 2. TofsIs: 34 8-18 78. .
eight 3-polnlers in lhe, first quarter. Corona -K. Alley 11, S. SIeWan: '8, C.
Additionally, Ruidoso's defense put the perez and D. Gonzates 4 each. 1'bIeJsil
c1l1mps on lhe Wildcabi' dynamic duo of 7(1) 7-15~.
Jason Murrujo and Cameron Sanchez. TUIeroeIl 59, C8rrtzom 41
TUlAROSA 13 21 20, 7- 61 Monliay,Jan.20,1887·
Rutooso 33; 18 12 , 21- 82 Summary -A young Tularosa team sur-
Tularon - M. carlson 18, D. JarmlUo 14. prised the Grizzlies wi~h tough ddensive
J. Murrujo and C. SsI'lChaz 8 eaCh, D. pressure and an opportuniSllc offense.
HarreI;B 6. J. KIng 4; S. Blazer 3. Totals: The Wildcats. oUlscored Carrizozo. J8-6
12 (12) '-3 81. in lite second period to rake a 31-16 hltlf
FluidoBO - A. Rojas 21. G. GIant 14, A time lead. ".They·re quiCk and they'JC
Windham and E. PadlHa 10 each, S. ~ugh," Carrizozo coach Kim Padilla
sebastian 8. T. Cluff 4, P. EnjBdy 3. To1aIs: said. "We weren'l used 10 their pre55Urc
26(8). 6'14 82. coming off the Corona game. II was good

GIRLS SCORES because il was almost like lhe pressure
Carrizozo 78, Corona 24 FOri Sumner puts on us and that's what

SlduJd8V. .Ian. 18. 1997 we needed."
S K ' P "'" ' G' I" CAAFIl%OZO ........10 ....6 ....15 ....10- 41urnmary - 1m a..1 as. nzz les ..
lillie lJOuhlc wilh the underwomanned TULAROSA ........13....18....13 ....15- 59
Cardinals. The .Iwo teams ended up play. ClIrrIzozo - N. vallejos 1" R. RBeI 8, C.
Ing four on four when one of the Maynard and A. \'mleJo$ 6 each, M. BIIcti
,Cardinals fouled OUI. Five Carrizozo 5, A. Najar 3, K. Shafer 2. TolBls: 193-14
players reached double figures. Kim 41.
R'I "Ih C •• Ilh 11 TularoaB-J. Vootbach14.A.Outlerrc9,

I ey pllce.. e orona ViSitOrs w . S. Melendsz, T. Suggs and K Wllaers a
CARRIZOzO 16 19 20 21- 76 '

each. Totals: 20(1) ~ 6- 27 59.
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capitan 66, Carrizozo 52
llIuf8day. Jan. '8. 1887

Summar)' - The Grizzlies squandered a
lead in the final quar.(er 10 Iheir rivals
from ClIpihln. Carrizozo missed nine free
Ihrows in the fmoJ minutes. and hi. onl)'
100'22 for the game: Willie Silva led pll
scorers wilh 26 points for Carrizozo.
Three ligers ~ored in doubles ngures 10.
pace a balallCe'd Capitan atlack. Eric
Helmsktler llCOred 16. followed by Kris
o.u"is' II and Garydon Sliva's 10.
CAAAlZOZO 17 10 13 ...-.12- 52
CAPITAN 9 19 6 22- 58
CItf'tIZozo - W. Sliva 26, J. Serna, 8.
Maynard, C. Garcia 6 each. R. Roper 4,
J.P. OrtiZ. A. Zamora 2 each.
CapH:an-E. HelmsleUer 16, K. DavIIlll,
G. Silva 10. C. 'rurnbow B. E. Ferguson 6,
R. Harris 5.
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206 Porr DrIve
, 257-2828

Dr.Jd V. 1VDrsn
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AnntlUllt:lng "", OpenIng of"",
Chhoprat;Ih: 0IIIt:e of

~
\:.&&:It
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1>-800-800-4GTE'
www,glEl,ClOm

IT'S AMAZI N,Cil WHAT
We CAN Do TOCilE7HER,

• Va1kaIs oa Sale 5'" 811 .~ SluIlIes'" eft

PLUS FREE IosfIIII!dl!nI " "" 011s.ta Fe %iJICII
~1IIWs

" ,'New Aniwj!Is'. (;lIso:alle SIlatIes

Decorator's Studio
700 Medlem ~ :257-1351 • Jlra Plaza

Opea
Monday. Thursdayl 8130 - 5130 &0 FrliIa7> 8:30· 12.00

Starting as low as $19.95 a month.
Now the best is even better.

• 30 minutes frtlEl alrtlme every month
lor a full year

• Free Motorola OPe 650 flip phone
,

• As always. calling area options to sull
your Iile8tyte , '

.....~8T
.'- '.

-'..c.," '.""', "':", •

~~,.'t~'".

For "'!{'latched value ill wireless service,
. ....... fr' 'I .

choilse,the trusted proviller: GTE Mobflnet.
! •• -

Right now. sign a two-year conlrRct and get:

,_... _... -------- ... --_... ~.- --,-'"-_...... -_ ......-..........~ ..... ,.-- -- ..., -------.-._'. _. --.'.

------_._---------------------------_.._-------_.-._..._....
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WE IN ONE OF THE
PREUmR PIIOPERnESIN

?HE IIUIIlll80 AMAI
Coridos for IH&e: 2 or 3 bed
lOOmS, IuD baths 1If/ea. b9d

room: epa tub wtmuter bath,
ftrepf,sce. garegepotI.' exC81lenl
10 good condJIIon, furnished or
unfurnlBhed. first dasII eppn.
anC89 In 1cI1ctHtn, some wiItI

W88herldJyer combos. All uIfU-
tiespo/d ............clly,

Starting aI $550.00, depoSIt +
Drat monlh'8;jO move In.·

Manager on silli, Call Preslar
and AuocIl11eS at Champion's
~ Run COndomInIums, Ioc8Ied

'north 0(.1h8 Museum of the
H..... Hwy. 70"""

OJ' '3J'8.nlll

~~
nm
~1Illf

lhlll>llmle't
Csli Christine. Tony.
TIffaIiy or Cathy to
place your ad in the

c1assifieds.
257-4001

9 Mobl... for Rent

FOR REN1": 2BDAM. mobil.
horne. Washeddrver, real
ctean. Avallabl8 Feb. 1st.
2fiiB-6625. ,.

FOR RENT thl'8e bedroom.
two bath, fullY furolshed wi
everything. $5nlMo. plus de
posit. 378-5310.

, ,

ROCKY MOU'ff'FAIN
.,.....,... _ T"",... end

...... "" ..... Col 378
8088 for more InfonnalfDn.

NIDI! 38D1:2BA - mobile with
deck on I&rlle 101. QuIet
Blree!, near SWIe8 Chalet
S&501mO. Days 257-4991 or
Even!nllSl26704281. (Q2!5) ,

10 Condos for Rent

CIM......ON ... _
8pte. available. No pete.
UDDJMa. can 818-4375.

SKI RUN ROAD 3BDAM'
_. ,. stonI. ...... """'"
Condo $7501M0., 6 Mo.
le.8338-7943

For Sale by Don R""seIl CODlIlt ....tion Inc.

This receDt],y finished cedar and stuceo home on a
large lot on Cree Meadows '11 fairway is at 207
Barcus. This 1676 sq. ft. homehu a finished'two
ear garage. master BUite with a jacuzzi and walk..u.
closet. There is a fqJJ. seeurity system inatelled and
Dun'IBrOUS CUBtom features. CoDatruetion is also
begiDning on a cedar home which is for sale at 201
Buclmezo. For an appointment to tour either sites

please caD 2684408,,'==

~w......k ...
SDC,,_.
.07M.......

DJ"Ive. Ru1cIa••
.......7 ..... Dr.._a_aI.

Illr_
4400_Ii5 b<oImom, 3

ba,h, 2 ""01 z/IrcpI_
. $12011'amoo'"
un for information

3780-91

,. ....
]~lbath
house unfurn.

$475.uti......
2 bedroom!1 3/.. bath
condo.b'n.

$ SOD. !AI.- (wetef.'
cable paid)

Z bedro0m/2 beth
concIo fiJrn. •

$650 + uti.
2 bedf:oar'nl2 bMh
cortdo fUmAmturn.

$700 ~utI.

].bedrooml2 bat.h
_0In.

1,,----2 b_om. 2 bath -
great home
Excellent eondltlon
Already In a -.. at
4,H111a~

$25.000 '
CEO Raban Webb ot
America's ChoIce

1_408S80
orAlbu ._

PUIILlC ""email
.IANU~"'1H7.IOAM

~~~~.
."" 14' & 18' wide ,"

Cash" or Ch8ck with Bank"
letter of 11mJt.

PEllRUARV 1, 1187. fOAMoooos_se,_.
New Lumber Auction

large.eelectlon
GUSTIN AUCTIONS S750 + utU.

"3713 3 bedr'oomI2 bath

7 Houses for Rent - ~se~'75D ....utl.
T' •

2BDRM12BA unfurnished, 3 bec:frOoml2 bath

~
Br Canyon on rlYer. hoUSe flrn ..
_ • bJJJiJ included: 257- $750 + uti.

85. ] bec::froortin:~

NICe. FURNISHED 3BDRMI. cancio unfiln.
2BA. QIlB leVBI, AlID Vl~. ~", ~$.:"'.:O::.::• ..:utlI::::•...J (
8SOlXIMb. Four Seasons Real -
EstaIB257-9171. WHITE MTN. MEADOWS
WE HAVE RECeNTLY HAD t'iilOJQ8OU8.new 2BDM1If28A
S_~AL~.. pa,ro home. fireplace.

'. "............ ' , _••h,;fi '.r. un-
80th .,. ~ ~ fumlsh. 8Bde 'S8B& +bIII8.

$32S to D. can Karen 287-7777

FurnIsh~rk~':~BhBd OPP CARRIZO CANYON
G Aukf060 Properties ROAD 2BOAM, knotty ,r.Ih<l.

~ i ~
REAL ESTATE ". 257-9803. 8Unpmph, ca~rt & llfep ElCB.

REALINM~TE CRLASSE
OS

...!.,~ '·ROCK HOUSE' =pd_... '" .._, 261·
_ g~ ... _ woC;...,.u 12001:fl~b=~ FP, =.=S=DIl::"M'-.-="'=oiMo=-.-p1""us'-'-u'-."'.

Prepare ft)r a~ eareerl Real EB\ate classN forming . AL5:~7~' ~~.::"~~
..... In _ ===::::,:;:='-=:::=::,-,-,-..., cell1.R hot tub on prenUe8.

• ~.' aBDRM/1 BA. unfurnished Oni year lease. 267--3097eare_.... 1lveaiJqo """"""". Fob"""" 26. he.... Good_.
, 1997 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM at Roswen Inn ~ 1815 N. ~~'_Plus~~:", ' . TWO NICELY REMODELED
..~ _nNM, -,_. - ~ "'"'"~ ..._ ..._ or CoII.8n 267-9857 after Adobe homes In. Hondo
Short lDtenlliive Sa1eep,erson's-- S.- Valley. 1BDRM. S26DJMo.,....~.go.aa .-...... 2BDRM. $36OIfl,t). Call BOS-
... 'lbP Success Rates" Quality MaterialS COUNTRY UVlNG fumJshec:l 82:J..4136. (T1122)
... IDetructioD. ... Over 50.000 Satisfied Students ... houss, rSlWorndble, quiet 4BDIIIII2BA AvaJIabJa mid-
For more~ and/or RegistraUoD CaD: 1·80o-171~1171 ~1tC~lT8:d sg~o. February. ~ allOwed.

1~~·A8...."...ANYONE.t!=:;J~~INilIlRBAL!!=iI.!lEiiliS7l~>l7'~"=./oBjjil&OLUT_U."••_J references. 178.4e~~ S860.h!!61.walllr P8ld. Plus de-Real Estate htst!tut& 6991. posft. ti8If 2SB-3282. (A1131)

~~~~

~~~wned!

~'_' Sun \folIovUVe .cnulkI'porJd. ~
, horn bam~.... _oJIli. vorv ....
yal8l8eclLideIf. " S17'.OlKJ....-¥7...... Ior, __
OWner Is bnsed-New

.. D8VEl.OPEftB ':BIJEctAL 'Mextco Re" Eetate
011 PIIIVATB El!ITATe.'n+ ,&IlIl.L';" .."ro. In ..... _ alI_...
$120.Q.I!Q _~!,rra Sfanca PALO ALTO custom kI1ahdn.

. Realty~" '. , ' large lot. grea~ candlUon.
5.6 .. 7 'ACRE'S On = owner arodolJ8. make oVer,,- $!M00 Sierra Blanca'. :.ot::=.Dflevel land, . A~IiJ:'950'
vi.......a,~8s~ 'II MobIles for Sale
/.AND FOR BALE • Hondo
'J'.!!'o•.' fqur 8CI88. 0811 8S3:' 1983 PATRIOT 16X7PJ
- 2BDRMI2SA. Call 3'78-9111:)
:,p'=;T WAIT UNTIL atterSPM. )

Q ,6' A1ro Vinage mem- •....HO CASH-
bet8hIp 1018. "Now Is UUt time -NEEDED-
to buY. We have .88Y8ra1 ex" We lrBde for anvthIRa. we
ee11l!rit memberehfp lot to have the _ .......cllon ,
c Q~f~m. Cal Bill sinai, and, dO~ ~
2B or1 ~. r~' c:- ::::err;
4 Ho..lIlI8, for Sale !!2'H'....1717, '

.....VE$
Bur A Brand New MobIle

FOR S4LE BY OWNER Home • PAY NOSALES
_, _ ...., '800, TAXlWhon_"yoon ...
eo. 'h.......... "" 2....... ....._. ,_FREE
Jots. ~sao, 288-3894. Delivery & Bet-up anYWhere
, ~ In the OfN.M.=. ''m.~..:" '., I
mostly "'urn .he!'.J_ sPd .... ,ot U~.
swarlow Dr. CtIII ",,111-8428 101 _0 TtdIo HE,
ror~(E2l14) , AIbu N.M.

~- . ~ .
•5;O~ p.m; Monday for Wednesday

~;99..p,-m.,.\Vedntlfiday for Friday
•. >d&21im i...m.«_~r .
No~o~ Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

, ',T _";;;'I~ ,-- '3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3,00 p.R.. Wednesday for Friday·

CI.JASSIFIC/\T()NS

. ",

i LlEADLfNES

I. Real Estate 26. Farm EqUipment
2. Real Estalil Trades 27. Feed &: Oroin.:r. 'l"and for Sale 28. Produ"" 8< Plants
4.110..... fOT Sale 29. Pets 8< Supplies
S. Cobi.s for Sale 30. VeRi Sales '
6. Mobile Homes for SaJe . 3 J. Household Goods
7~ Houses for Rent 32. MPSical Instruments'
8. Jl\paitln"nts for Rent 33. Antiques '

, ~. Mobiles for Rent 34. Art....
10. Condos for Rent 35. Spottlng Ooods
J1. Cabins for 'Rent 36. Miscellaneous
12. Mobile Spoces for Rent 37. Wan!ed in Buy
13. Room for Rent' 38. Itell! Wanted
14. Want in Rent 39. WotlfW.nted
IS. Storage Space for Rent 40. senfites
16. Pa.tu'!' 1'!!. Rent ' 41. House Sitting
17. BusineqReilfol. 40;1. dllld Care
18. Business ~nities 43. Child Co", Wanted
19. Autos for Sale 44. FI"'Wood fOT Sale

'2Q. '!'rucks 8< 4X4a for Sille 45. Auctinn.
21. Vons for Sale 46. Lost &: I'ound
22. M_!"YcJ"" for Sale 47. Thank You ,
23. Auto Parts ' "/ 'll' 4IkA~....ouncemeiJts , \
,24,R.V.s&:TravelTrall4ri1:·:', ',,", ,,4!l., _ If,'.'
",c L' to..o, ~ Ho 'It" ".:t.•.. ">".jr t"' • ~l . - .

.~.. IVClS ~~ ....,i·,:\II'.y.'~,:,A;; ~"',::>'~:lf; ~..

.",

, Business and ServAee Directl)Fy
,$15 Per week " .Business 'cam size

8 Week eommitnientNo eopycmange

,"



PAlNnNG-HOME. REPAIRS
Signs. F1~eArts by the hour.

354-9148. references. 18
years In area.(S2I07)

40 Servl~es

c,;, 1~~E'cNt*,ltibSO

;.. Ncrffl:~ ~FAooP11OH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat lhe
GOV8ml!lOB~L\fill.ge 01 Ruidoso con-

• ctllQted. pUbll6 _aMg 0/1 Janu./'Y , ....
1997••t 6:30 PM In • 'regular meeting
and adopted lhe following OnIl1Jance: •

_ ...._ .....""""~_....._ 'OR~CE 87-ot: °An Ordinance
AmendlllD P~lII1ce 9fl.06. Which Au
lhoTlzed (he VRlage of Ruidoso to Enter

~~~'~~v1~:'~
P.rtm~' By Amending. the Name of
the altmant to N_Mllxtco EnviRlflo
menl partrT\enl.0

CoDIll. of OrdJnlll1Q8 97001 _ on fila
In the o1fIca of the VHlage CllHk anel ....
aVlllJabIe for ~Ila i'evIIIw Mondq
throuah F~y b4itwHn lha houra Of
8:00 AM IIIId 6:00 PM.

ItIT'ammla Maddox, CIar1c,

0785 1T(t)22

'HANDVMAt4
I I am able to help you with:

Trash HauUng
. Tree Trimming

WeedEa,tlng ,
. <:luneJ'8' ~cw...NOltC2 '

OonstrUCtionCleanup
Any Type of Rmalts, etc. ~ 'I"WaLFIH JUDH;:IAL DIS-

FReE EST) ;rESII "couHrv~ .
. '378~1'O4' STA1EOFHEwMEXICO

GRAVEL -DRIVEWAYS - ....tGM%A,
Haulll'lg road material. ex- PMIlIoner.
eavatlng, landscaping. lot ".,
leveling. Licensed and ELEAZARCL\RZA,
Bonded. Bemard Trucking. AMpondent.;
'378-4132.

NO.~1GET . n1v ..
INCs:lEDlbt.e -;m rr:. •

ENSA«:aV NQTICE OF PENDENCY OF surr
& Weight Loss .TO: ELl!AZAR GARZA:
results startlng aI PLEASE TAIPO NOnCE \hal the p~
$30. a month. . 1Ioner has fJlad e Petition For DluoIu-
All natural & guaranteed. tlon Of Marriage In the above captioned
1-800-252.Q450. caUH Ylherelii you era named .. the

R*lPOAdllnt.

F U L L C I H A R G E YOU ARE HERE9V NOTIFIED lhalthe
BOOKKEEPING - All federal general~ of thla aetJon Is tha d..
and state taxes. Including ~.r:A~P:.~..:
payroll. Income tax prepera· ~Nt foIth iii the Petlllon For DIsIOIu
tlon. 378-7114 or 623-3032. lJOri Of Mar$ge on file In !he abowt-
(G2I5) captJonecl cau".

.' COMPUTERUPGRAQCSI ~~1:r~{g~2.~:
ProblemsoMng. "New _x1c:17 8834S.

custom'bullding atId add-ons. PlEASE TAKE· FUFn"HER ~CE
Free Et$tfr:natas . Chat ff ~u .fntlnd 10 00ll1Ml 1fi~ aull,
House caJIt» OK .. f yOu mull~ to !he P8\IlIon WIthin

Calf Jotin . 30 ~)IS. fiQin~lUI data of pub-
258.9127. Ilcallori oflhla .

(12I14) WI1lI/ESS_my hlll1d and _I 01 thIa-
Coull lhl. 30th day 01 Oecambar, 1998.

COMPLETE YARD CARE" v
tree removal, prunIng. Jf:~~:11~trIclCoUll

hauling. raking, mowing, 0715 4'J(t....... __
gutters ....--

FREE ESTIMATES LEGAL NOTICE
everyday

referrals available NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
257-5808. NOnCE Is h@!1lby~ ttl.. lha U1

coln County Boaid of Commlsllon-.
IhaII hold • Public H.~InnJng..
9:30 AM, on Tuesday, 11.
1997. .t the llncoIn COIInty II·
houlB, Commlsalonera'M~ floom.
In CarrIzoZo•. to conald:er the folloWIng
P/tlIlOaed ortlJnanc:es:

(1) PROPOSED ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 1985-2
AND ALL SUBSEQUENT AMEND
MENTS PERTAINING TO THE UN-

• COLN COUNTY LOQGER'S TAX

. f~M'f'fPOS~~~E=~~te Cc)llstruetlo-o PURSUANT' TO THE INCOME TAX
Thomas BrUlante . N:rr FOR t:.OW-lNCOME TAXPAYERS
O£NERAL~ ON A C9UNTYOPTlON BASIS

RE:nwboo D£a<s •~ All parIJH end lntifntad ett.Izana will
. .• p'._--j~ have. !he OJlPOIJllrtlly tQ be hHR1

0'\INI1N0 ~. of tha~ ordinance rIlay

2,58-5188 ~~u::m~~~~
.._~LIc;;;._NNM.._0563=:.:I~=.:::::...~... ' houH In c.mmxo, e-ty-fOur (24)

hotira prior to tft. i'rlHlinO.

ItIMon"!Y A. t-tontH. ChalmtIll1
LIncoln county commlNlon

07NtT(tJ22

Schrotzsky's Deli
We want you: mature.

dependable, responsible
customer-friendly person ro be a

pllrt of the Best Buns and
Coolest Treats in town.

Apply in person
SchlolZSky's Deli. TCBY Treats

2812 Sudderth .

"TCBY:' ,tWIt" .

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS for cooks,
carhcJps and related positions
at Sonic Drive-In. APplica
tions In person only from 9
n a.m. at 102 SUdderth.
EOE.

ATTENTlON:NM
Certified Nurse Aides
with CUlTent CPR need-
;ed immediately for
.~'~. home visits I If
you work elsewhere
evenings or nights, these
day bours can provide
extra income for yol:i.
Call 257-4344 to apply.
Advanced Borne Care, .
is' an equal opportunity
,employer.

The Ruidoso News is now
hiring telemarketers for
evening shifts oniy. For

o

details come by
.The Ruidoso News,

~104Park Ave.

Ask for Gina

SALES.
OPPORTUNITY!

NYSE company
needs energetic,
hard-working sales
person for very suc
cessful land project
near Ruidoso, New
Mexico. If you can
close & have the
desire to make $100
$150K per year, send
resume to: Lonnie
Phillips, Properties
of the Southwest,
616 Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
EOE. (Must have or
obtain Ne~:Me~ico

~'.. ' .
real estate hcense.

RN's Frontier . edicat.'
Home HealthlHosplc:e Is
accepting appllea,t.l~S for '"
RN·s. For Infoi'rftat· Cflll
257·2536 or 91Oi) 'y61~
Sudderth Dr. Suite I< next to
Afari Travel. ' ,.

THE 'GREAT WALL OF
CHINA has FULL-TIMEI
PART-TIME positions for fry
cook. dishwasher & walf~

persons. Apply in person.
2913 Sudderth.

. WANTED
Convertibles, Chevys,
Fords & Dodges. etc.

Any condition, bumed.
wrecked. etc.
Cash waiting

Call or leave message
378·4841

1l'_ 8a1e
Restaurant captain style
ch8lrs. :as$orted laminat
ed tabIa tops. 60 in.
sandwiclI refrlgerator. 6
ft, wolf grIddle. 4 ea.
Hunter 52 in.' Ceiling
fans with light kit (stlll
In box). Hobart. band
saw. Manttowac 800 lb.
Ice machine w/600 lb.
bin. Please call Cliff or
Jose at 378-4747-

12x12 portable bUilding
on sk4ds to be moved.

Sheetrock, electric. AlC.
5 windows, office.

home, cabin. $2700.
(505) 354-3166

Restaurant Equipment
Commercial smoker, inside

or outside. cooks ten
briskets at a time with 8

ounces of wood. Cost $J(KK)
will take $ ·181KI. Nearly new.

Must see (50S) JS4~J166

NUTRILITE SUPPLE
MENTS· Full line made from

r,lants with carefully eon~
rolled condltiQn~ and no

pesticll:les. All NMfural Ingre
d/tints which /ilU/i Iy vitamIns.
minerals as we I as other
phytofactors. 100% satisfac
tion Q!iaranteed. Call 258
4892 (P1I31)

HANDMAIDENS HOUSE
Christian Book Store. 516
Wlnafleld. Spanish supplies
avaITable.(N1/15) .

37 Wanted to Buy

ALTO LAKES COUNTRY
CLUB needs night dish
washer. Some days may be
required. See Brad or Brian
in person after 3PM. (CC11
29) .

CASA BLANCA Is accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply In person, 501
Mechem Dr.

I NEED HELPI I am looking
for people that have friends
or family In foreign countries
to help expand my Intema~
tIonat business. Please call
1-80o-252~450.

38 Help Wanted
- ---
FULL TIME - Maintenance
knowledge In carpel and
Vinyl Installation, painting
some carpentry. Apply In
person Crown· Point COndo
miniums. 301 Crown Drive.
NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE.

86' KAWASAKI 454 MC
runs great. looks great

low miles $1000 FIRM 258
. 5914 or 258-3485

1984 CHEVROLET - 3/4 ton
Suburban 6.7 liters. Diesel.
Rear air and heatr- new
master eyl, brakes. shocks.
In very good conditlQn and
runs good. 'See at A-1 Self
Storage or eaIl257-9417.

1984 CHEVROLET W4 TON
4x4, Silverado. Redect condl.
tion, new tires. $6.600 FIRM
258-90~7(S1/29)

1992 CHEVROLET extended
cab Z71 , 4x4. fully loaded. ex
cellent condition. 86,000
miles. $13.750. 258-9027
(S1I29) .

BRAND NEW Santa Fe Style
table 1Ox5 white· pine un
finished with 10 chairs to
match. Cost $1,700. Sell
$1.200 aBO 258-9230 (011
22).

, ..\ ..,,'~., ,'''' . ,

1990 SUBARU Loyale Sta
tion Wagon, 4x4. auto. AC,
$4,000. 257-9568. (01/24)

1995 FORD ~LT Extended
cab. 51,000 miles. Asking
$16.500 Call 257-3786

1992 CHEVROLET Sub
urban, 2WD, loaded, ex
cellent condition. $12,500.
378-4200 (M1/24)

22 Motorcycles

1991 CHEVROLET 1f.! TON'
New tires. wheels & ralnt.
57,000 miles. You wlI not
find a better deal at a
dealership. 505·889~3037

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x4, 4-Dr., runs lJood.
$3,500,378-7083 (L1122) .

CAMPER TOPPER fits long
wide bed. (Dodge, Chev.
Ford) Cost $950. sell $600.
258·9230 (01/22).

...: ;~~ , .. ' I

20 Truckel4,,4'8

GIFT Three year old healthy,
gentle. cat. Indoors or out.
Obedient, spayed. all shots.
258-5738.

31 Household

21 Vans for Sale

29 Pets & Supplies

Joyce's Antiques
New & Used Furniture.
New & Used Mattresses.

Used Appliances.
We Buy. Sell & Trade.

650 Sudderth· 257..7575

2 NEW CHEST FREEZERS
30 cu.ft. $350. each OBO
258-9230 (01/22).

REFRIGERATOR FROST
FREE. white 575. 257-3243

MICROWAVE
RANGEHOOD COMBO
Whirlpool Washer/Dryer.
trash compactor. dishwasher.
3 celling fans, water softener,
single-sided Refrigerator.
custom OAK BAR with
matching stools, misc. light fix
tures, kftchen sink. Call 258
4643 for Phil (01/24)

33 Antiques

FOR SALE: Antique German
Clocks, 1 Grandfather, 3
Wall. 257-4348 (N1115)

FRIGIDAIRE Frost free re
frigerator $125, Kenmore
heavy duty dryer $65. Both In
excellent condition. 257-4070

WHIRLPOOL WASHER $75,
quality twin bedroom set, 6
drawer dresser. night stand.
mirror, bedding $495. 336
8431

616 SUDDERTH approx.
6500 sq.tt., all or part. great
deal. Owner/Agent, Barbara
Willard. 258-4050.

FURNISHED CONDO
2BDRMl1.5BA. wlwood bum
Ing fireplace. immaculate. For
Rent Dally or WeekJy. 505
336-1059 leave message.

3BDRM/2.5BA. Cree
Meadows area. fumlshed.
will rent dally or weekly. Call
MIke for detaIls. 915-593·
5590.

OFFICE 8< RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE Plnetree
Square. 2810 Sudderth. Call
257-5155 8:30-12:00 & 1:00
4:30.

FOR RENT - prime commercial
property on Mechem Drive.
Entrance of Civic Events Center
and Links Golf Course. 3750 sq.
ft. additional office space avail·
able with shop/workroom at this
location. Call 505-378-4431

17 Business Rentals

L & 0 SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 Space available.
258-5940 or 257-9463.

18 Bus. Opp.

15 Storage for Rent

.lIRA PLAZA. 2 story unit,
classy complex make offer,
$135.000, Sierra Blanca
Realty 258-4050.

FOR RENT: RETAIL
SPACE Downtown.
Betty Beachum, Realtor
505-258-5441 .

EXCELLENT RUIDOSO
MOTEL Cash or New Loan.
12.73 Cap. Betty Beachum,
Realtor. 505-258-5441.

ROOMMATE WANTED
6 acres In Bent.

Horses, dogs, cats, Okayl
Must be gainfully employed

and have own transportation.
One half hour from Ruidoso

& one half hour from
Alamogordo. $275/Mo. plus
half of utilities. References.

257-4001 DAYS. ask for
Drew, 671-4855 NIGHTS.

ROOMMATE WANTED:
Home /n central location, all
amenities, 257-3498 after
6PM. $300/Mo. plus 1/2 utili
ties.

SEASONAL BUSINESS - Re
cently reduced over $50,000.
Over 1 acre of prime com
mercial with 245 feet of river
frontage and owner financ
ing. Call Realty Services for
the details. 258-4574.

2-2-2 CHAMPIONS RUN
sleeps 6. Includes water

phone, ·S· HBOts; gaibage.
hot tub. pool .

ALSO 2"2112~2 from $65Q. or
dally. short term I

fumlshed/unfumIshed.
(505)37$-4292

1~800~569-0948.

13 Room for Rent

coupe. Clean and tuns good.
5-speed.378-5416.

RV 8< MOBILE HOME
SPACES Recreation Village.
wooded lots. adjoins jogging
path. Call Bev tor deta/ls and
prices. 258-3145.

1987 TOVOTA TERCEL ~
Dr. hatchback. runs good.
$1,800,378·7083 (L1I22)

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt

BEAUTIFUL - New bUilding
in mid-town, Available Feb 1.
1200 ft the best retail location
in walking district! Re
ferences and deposit re
Quired. 258-4400. (H1/22)

FOR LEASE
Walking District •

Midtown· 2400 sq. f.t
• can be split Into

1500 sq. ft. & 900 sq.
ft, • Retail office. etc.

336-4978

FAST FOOD BUSINESS in
cool Ruidoso, NM. Mall loca
tion, midtown, 505-258-3703
after 6PM.

Residual ART & ANTIQUES

INCOME
Opening Soon

Low Space Rent
NEED 5 Serious People Let us sell your antiques

for: or fine art.

Home-Based CaJi 258-9071
Part-Time Business

• No Inventory Antiques
• No Delivery The Bam
• No Quotas 1/2 mile from "Y"• No Billing

Ruidoso' Nwy. 70• No Breakaways
• No MLM 257-5510

... No Risk
Compensation based on 34 Arts

productivity
Appointments Only:

"-(800) V-RESIDUAL 1997
9-73743825 Year for Creativity

INSPIRATION AVAILABLE AT

19 Autos for Sale
GAIL's FRAME OF MIND
1204 Mechem" 258-9071 :

1987 SUBARU DL - 2-door
Art Supply & Framing

1893 MERCURY COUGAR
lCR-7 loaded. automatlc, tea'

" green. 437-5727 days, 437·
3930 evenlnRs.



Now SHOWING

SCREAM(R)
61:00 4:00 6:45 -g:OO

MICHAEL (PO)
-*1:1& 3:30 5:30 7:30 *9:30

JERRY MAGUIRE (R)
1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 ~:OO
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AFTERNOON

FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonn.enmoser

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski
(505) 257·502'

Eyestrain
If you suffer from headaches or blurred vision, you

may have one of the most common eye problems in
the U.S. today. According to a national survey,
optometrists throug~out the U.S. ·note that a leading
reason people visit their eye doctor is eyestrain.
Eyestrain is often caused by the eye's inability to focus
due to aging and fatigue caused by excessive close-up
work or imbalanced eye muscles. Symptoms may
include headaches, eye soreness, eye irritation, blurred
vision, and aching heavy eyelids.

If you believe you are susceptible to eyestr.ain, the
•most important next step is to consult your

optometrist. Dr. Gutowski and Dr. Sonnenmosercan...., .
ensure that your prescription is correct (orthat·you
might need corrective eyewear), and recommend new
advanced lens materials which should help aUe~Uite

the problem. . '
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" . Give yourself a Valentine's lilt
... .....

I

·Thursday, February
.

,) ,

r ., ',;
~ .

13th. •

Call .'

Christine, /_:' ... J. .'"
.~

, ~'

' .. Tony or
Tiffany ~ .'

~

for more .. ~

information.
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1888 d" ST PRICES EVER!
Double-slze D alrbed.
• Twin size, samSS

Sole • Queen,size, sole 24.88

_________________________________________~________'____o:l, _ ___'., ....__'_'
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SPECIAL . ~'L'I"I,..."

12-pk. Slim-Fast diet beverage.888
Pock

~ ~

OUR ib"WEsT'PRICE
EVER! 1-lb. l-oz. Planters:
mixed nuts or
CQshew halves.

VALUE PACKS. Nabisco
32-oz. Ritz, 42-oz. Oreo;
38-oz. Pepperidge Form
Goldfish crockers.

3ro!10
Sale

319

BONUSBUY
15-01. Jergens
lotion with free
3-01. body
shampoo.
IIemt come podulged
lDgether.
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EVERYDAY! .
Aslowas $15
a month withtbe
TargetGuestCard'

WAS REGULARLY $199.
Weslo Cordlogllde has unique
handlebar and adjustable
resistance. Plus comfortable

. , seat and electronic: monitor.
1 •., Some auembly required.

'\.~"
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Storage, shoe or
linen closet, sale
NEW AT TARGET! Deluxe wardrobe accessories.
Heavy-gouge. nonwoven, breathable vinyl with full-length zippers.
Storage doset. shoe doset, linen closet and armoire. Housewu.... Dept

NEW AT TARGET! 3-drawer roiling office
cort. Ughtweight yet durable; 2 file drawers.
Sterillte 3-drawer file box. sole $8

WRAP KEEPERS. Keep paper, ribbons, bows
ond tape In one place, In good shope.
48-qt. wrap keeper, sale ~10

•
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STURDY HELPERS. Plano heavy
duty plastic shelving or Stapleton
3-step stool with point troy. '.
HordworelHome Improvement Dept.

WOOD BATH ETAGERES for floor
or wall. White or oak finish.
Wall unit, sole 24.99
HordworelHome'm~nt Dept.

10 gal., sole

MODULARCUBES. Lorge divided, lSHx30Wx15D~ orsmall drawer;
15Hx15Wx15D~ Each with vertical locking system to join,
Other cube styles, sale 13.99-34.99 All modulorcubes requlreassemblv.
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T-shirt or •
me~h shorts, sale

PROSPIRlrATHLETICWEAR. ',,'

99

. ',;'

.• ed-slze gym shorts, sole 7.99
Grov, iliaciand navy only.

Extended-size T-shirt or mesh shorts, sale 9.99

Gym shorts,
sale

PRO SPIRIT™ NYLON WINDWEAR.
Extended-size jocket, sale 15.99
Extended-size pants, sale 9.99

Enterthe......

Time~

Capsule
Sweepstakes

& you could
celebrate July4th at

theWashirigton .* Monument
Look for entry box

and details at Target on
the specially marked

General Mills display in
our Snack Department.

Target and General Mills
arc proud sponsors ofthe
Washington Monument

restoration.

!
!
~

!
:•:••:
•
~

~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
••••••••••

PMat' Number

Drop completed ..try (nnn on t1Itry box
ID ,h. Suck Deportment .. Torgrt

Men's pants or
leons

ALL MEN'S WRINKLE-RESIST COTTON
PANTS ON SALE. TImber Creek
by Wmngler or Honors!
Extended sizes, sale 17.99

Apt No.

Zip

N.m. IPit... !'no!)

Add....

511tf

I )

The Time Caosule~
SweepstaRes ~

OFFlcrAL ENTRY FORM
Ifyou could save one Ihlng In a lime

capsule. whal would [I be?

8
-~.'-- -
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JUNIORS'
XHILARATION'"
HOOK·&·EYE TEE.

Sale

88

JUNIORS' XHllARATION til'

SWEATER. Solids and stripes.
\

~TARGET\:;I EXPECT MORE. PAYLEE

88

,,

Sale
CORDUROY OR

DENIM OVERALLS.
Juniors' Xhilaration:'"

100% cotton.

JUNIORS'
XHILARATION TU "

ZIPPERED POLO SHIRT.
Sale

88

SOSTANZA'vELOURV·NECK
TOP. Polyester.spandex.
O/fer gOOdtNhlIe~/cuts.

__Ll I.

'=""M
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Getting married? Join the club.
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Clean
•

FANTOM UPRIGHT
VACUUMS feature
HEPA air filter system,
2~stage motor,
adjustable height
and on-boord tools.
Need no bogs.
.. lO~mpFury.
No. FrOO5I. •
.. 12~mpThunder.
No, F12052f1l0S2.

99
Fantom Fury, sale

99
Sale

BISSELL LITTLE
GREEN CLEAN
MACHINE.
Deep-cleons spills
and 'stains from
carpets. Compact;
nE!e<.ls no faucet
hookup. No. 1653.4fl.

10."'-"=.._""""..."".~."",,"l'''''''''!-_. ··~";!,!!"!"!"!""'!'!."'!'!~"!!!~~=""''''44''''_''''''''''''''''''''''-='''~'-_.!I!I•••••II:'''''''' .... ~
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ar en states, exclusively at Target!
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o TARGET

30x54"
both, sole

OPULENCE 100% COTTON
TOWELS by West Point Stevens
are oversized. Bath towel Is
mode with 1~ Ibs. of cotton.
• Hond towel, sole 4.72 • Washcloth,
sale 2.72 • Tubmot, sale 6.72
Coordinating bath rugs of OuPont
Antron nylon: .24x40·, sale 14.72
.21 x34" or contour, sal. 9.72

• Ud cover, sale 4.72

\

81G FOOT BATH SCALE.
Free offergoad while quonllty lam.
hems are pod<aged tagether.
·15% off all ather bath scales,
reg. 6.99-49.99, sale 5.94-42.49

,

• Comforteis: twin, full/~n., king, sale 29.99-59.99
.Oustruffles:twIn-king , sale 14.99-23.99·
• Standard sham, sale 10.99 ea.
·CoI-kIIIlI fllttd.heels and dust ruffles In California and NlMIda.

49.99
5'4" x 8'4"

COTTON WXURY SHEETS. 200 thread count,
wrinkle-free 60% cotton-40% polyester. Atted
sheets feature deep pOckets for a guaranteed fit.
• Full, queen and king· sheets, sale 8.99.18.99
• Pillowcases: std., queen, king, sale 7.99.10.99 pro

20x30: sale
NEWPORT BRAID RUGS. Traditional oval braids,
reversible for extended wear. Made in the USA.
Other slzes:3Cbc50; 24x66; 5'4"x8'4; sale 11.87-48.87

\

13
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As low as$lO
a month with the
Target GumCard'

GET 5" TV WITH
EMERSON BOOM BOX!
CD BOOM BOX WITH STEREO
CASSmE DECK. Plus equalizer,
2 detachable full-range speakers.
Indudes 5" black & white lV
No A02A52TV Botlt!ries nollncluded. Oller good
while quontlty 10m. TV I, pockoged with boom box.

'M"~

~.
1 :; , '"

''1''0/
. Jr!'.', .
~~,~..'

:)"
'~.

'.

0TARGE"199

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LOW PRICE!

MAGNAVOX
25" COLOR TV
with picture-in-picture
and universal remote.
Has Smart Sound,
Smart Picture.
Na TP2526C TV. hOYe diagonally
meos.ured screen and ore shown
with simulated fMcture,

OUR LOWEST
PRICE EVER!
Magnovox 4-head
hi-fi stereo VCR with
VCR+ programming;
digital auto tracking and
remote. No VRU362AT

14
, __' __ c_" _A _.~ •••
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FREE SMOKE
DETECTOR WITH
PURCHASE!

3

/
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